Abstract -HVDC transmission systems can be configured in many ways to take into account cost, flexibility and operational requirements.
Introduction
As of 2012, due to more than 50 years of experience in the operation of line-commutated CSC HVDC transmission, the transport of bulk power by direct current is commonly accepted to be a mature and well-understood technology such as the Wolgograd-Donbass interconnection or the SACOI link between the island of Sardinia, the island of Corsica, and the Italian mainland. [2] It presents HVDC system that converts AC to DC at one converter station, which is then transmitted to a second converter station, converted back to AC, and fed into another electrical network. LSIS successfully first produced the current source converter (CSC) HVDC project in Korea. Our project is based on the establishment of Korean HVDC technology by KEPCO and LSIS. During the first stage (2012), KEPCO and LSIS completed the design of the ±80kV 60MW HVDC bipole system. They also constructed the HVDC system and finished the operation test in December 2012. During the second stage, the pole#2 system was fully replaced with components that LSIS had developed. LSIS also successfully completed an operation test. (2014.3)
Basic Design for the Jeju HVDC Pilot Project
The Jeju HVDC Pilot Project stations are typically a CSC system that is composed of a thyrister valve, converter transformer, and control and protection. The HVDC Pilot's power line connection diagram between stations is link with the Jeju Power System that it should consider the sub synchronous resonance (SSR) analysis since the SSR interaction impacts the turbine shaft oscillation that can damage the shaft of a generator. [3] The multi-mass model is utilized to demonstrate the dynamic oscillation characteristic for a generator turbine. The SSR analysis is based on the difference between electrical torque and mechanical torque of generator with considering the dynamic characteristic. This difference can be a main factor of fatigue on turbine system. Therefore, the SSR stability is analyzed based on the convergence of the oscillation of this difference. The convergence is evaluated by prony analysis which provides the information on the damping ratio. The Eq. (1) explains the prony analysis. It contains the information on the magnitude, damping ratio, frequency, and phase angle of a waveform. Fig. 1 shows the stable case of sub synchronous oscillation causing from a system disturbance. In the stable case, the waveform of the difference between electrical torque and mechanical torque of generator converges. Therefore, the prony analysis result of this case has no positive value on damping ratio. Fig. 2 shows the HVDC systems in Jeju island. The HVDC #1, #2 which are commercial PJT was constructed by KEPCO. The ±80kV 60MW HVDC system design which is pilot PJT was done by LSIS.
The power flow is from Geumak C/S to Hallim C/S by HVDC. Also, the power flow of the reverse direction is acceptable. [Fig. 3 ] The system rating of DC voltage is ±80kV, and the DC rating is 60MW. [Table 1&2 ] The rectifier system is Geumak C/S. The inverter side is Hallim C/S.
The DC transmission line is 5.2km. The length of the cable is 500 meter and the overhead line is 4.8km. This DC line is located with the AC 154KV line at the same tower.
The upper side of the tower includes AC three phase lines. Lower sider is dc line. But there are no interference between ac and dc.
Main Components of the Jeju HVDC Pilot Project
The Jeju HVDC Pilot Project stations are typically current source converter (CSC) systems, which are composed of a thyrister valve, converter transformer, smoothing reactor, AC filter, and control and protection.
[ Fig. 4 ] This chapter introduces the thyrister valve, converter transformer, valve base electronics (VBE), control and protection, valve cooling system composed of the ±80kV 60MW HVDC system.
HVDC thyrister valve
Thyrister is the most critical component in the valve. Through the on/off operation of the thyrister valve, it can transform the AC to DC. Five or more thyrister levels in a valve section should be tested for adequate representation in case the valve section is composed of twelve or more levels in series. [4] The used thyrister is electrical triggered thyrister (ETT) 6.5kV and 600A rating. Thyrister valves employ high power thyristers, together with associated gating, damping and grading circuits, arranged in 6 or 12 pulse converter groups. Table 3 shows specifications of the thrister valve designed by LSIS.
HVDC converter transformer
The HVDC converter transformer provides the connections between the AC system and the valve. The role of the transformer is to provide stable voltage to the valve side, which is nearly independently of the AC side. [6] Therefore, the converter transformer is a very important component in the HVDC system. Fig. 6 is the structure of the HVDC converter transformer made by LSIS.
LSIS designed Table 4 which is the HVDC converter transformer specifications in the ±80kV 60MW HVDC system. [7] 3.3 The HVDC valve base electronics system
The valve base electronics (VBE) system is the electrical optical firing interface between the control and protection (C&P) system and the valve gate units. In addition, the VBE provides valve monitoring and protection for each Table 5 is the VBE configuration made by LSIS. 
HVDC control and protection system
The core components of an HVDC control and protection system are human-machine interaction (HMI), hardware platform and algorithm. [ Fig. 8 ] They execute actions to control and protect all equipment, including the thyrister valve, converter transformer and filter, used in the HVDC system. [8] The control and protection system is designed as a hierarchical structure and consists of an operation level of HMI, control level of the control and protection controller and a field level. [ Table 6 ]
Using the control function, operators can control the transmission power level and change the direction of the power flow. In addition, the system is protected by protection functions when some fault occurs in an AC or DC part. [ Fig. 9 ]
The control and protection were the main three parts. The one is a SCADA system. The second is the HVDC control system. [ Table 7 ] The final system is a protection part. The pole#2 control and protection system of the pilot Table 6 is replaced by the LSIS system that developed the LSIS HVDC control and protection system. The HMI is used to monitor and control the HVDC system. The main HMI of the system is the system configuration, alarm, event and all overview display. [ Fig. 10 ] The operating engineer can edit and monitor the control and protection algorithm logic by using the open process automation system (OPAS) engineering tool which is made by LSIS and integrated control logic processor based on software model using the programming languages. [8] Fig. 10 is the LSIS HVDC HMI display. In order to achieve high reliability, control and protection pieces of equipment are electrically isolated from each other and are duplicated to ensure full redundancy of the system. The control and protection system has three control levels and each level operates with its own functions. [ Fig.  11] The structure of the pole protection cubicle is the same as the control cubicle. In addition, the protection area is divided into three areas and each area has various protection functions. [Table 8 ]
The measurement interface system (MIS) directly transduces the signals from the current transformer (CT) and the potential transformer (PT) to the controller. Field I/O sends and receives the signals from field devices through fieldbus communication. [Fig. 12] 
HVDC valve cooling system
The valve cooling system (VCS) is the equipment for dissipating heat from the valve towers. The VCS maintains the operation temperature of the valve while the power is transmitted. [Fig. 13 ] Table 9 is specifications of the valve cooling system designed by LSIS. 
The Jeju HVDC Pilot Project Operation
On October 2013, the main components of the Jeju HVDC Pilot Project pole#2 were replaced with LSIS products (C.TR, Valve, C&P). [ Fig. 14] LSIS's current source converter HVDC system was first developed in Korea. [9] In addition, LSIS successfully conducted and completed the operation test that involved a 30MW full load operation of pole#2. [ Fig. 15 ] Fig. 16 shows AC voltage, AC current, DC voltage, DC current about monopole test. 
Conclusion
This paper introduced the development of the ±80kV 60MW HVDC system on Jeju Island. The design of the Jeju HVDC pilot project made by LSIS took into account the diverse operating requirements of Korea.
For the future works, LSIS will offer advanced the current source converter (CSC) HVDC solutions and voltage source converter (VSC) HVDC solutions for the increasing demand for electric power in load centers, and a growing interest to use renewable energy resources usually generated far away from load centers calls for bulk power transmission. It is important to conduct other HVDC projects.
